January 6
Genesis 13:5-15:21
How did Abram show his faith?
What two things were hard for Abram to believe?
What two things did God do to help him?

WEEK TWO

January 7
Genesis 16:1-18:15
What sign of the covenant did God give Abraham?

January 3
Genesis 5:1-7:24
What kind of people were multiplying on earth?

How important was this sign?

What was God’s attitude towards them?

January 8
Genesis 18:16-19:38
What is the fate hanging over the world, which already
happened to two cities?

January 4
Genesis 8:1-10:32
What did God promise after the flood?
Why?

January 5
Genesis 11:1-13:4
Write out the last promise in God’s call to Abram.

To whom would the covenant be passed from Abraham?

What is the one thing God is committed to doing before
that happens?
January 9
Genesis 20:1-22:24
The focus of the promises was to be on which of
Abraham’s two sons?
Why?

Which promise came true right away?

Why did God ask Abraham to sacrifice Isaac?

WEEK TWO ANSWERS
January 3
Genesis 5:1-7:24
What kind of people were multiplying on earth? -purely
wicked, broken images of God, all captured by sin like
Cain
What was God’s attitude towards them? -sorrow, anger
January 4
Genesis 8:1-10:32
What did God promise after the flood? -no flood, always
cycle of seasons, human government to limit sin
Why? -to show his faithfulness; to establish his kingdom
and work out His plan of salvation here; to hold off final
judgment, seeking repentance
January 5
Genesis 11:1-13:4
Write out the last promise in God’s call to Abram. -all
families on earth will be blessed through you
Which promise came true right away? -I will bless those
who bless you and curse those who curse you
January 6
Genesis 13:5-15:21
How did Abram show his faith? -Letting Lot pick first;
risking everything in war against five kings
What two things were hard for Abram to believe? -that he
would have an heir; that he would possess the land; both
very tangible items
What two things did God do to help him? -made a
covenant; explained parts of the future

January 7
Genesis 16:1-18:15
What sign of the covenant did God give Abraham?
-circumcision
How important was this sign? -equal to the covenant;
failure would remove one from the covenant
To whom would the covenant be passed from Abraham?
-to Sarah’s son (17:18-19)
January 8
Genesis 18:16-19:38
What is the fate hanging over the world, which already
happened to two cities? -destruction by fire
What is the one thing God is committed to doing before
that happens? -Getting His people out
January 9
Genesis 20:1-22:24
The focus of the promises was to be on which of
Abraham’s two sons? Isaac (21:12)
Why? -he was Sarah’s (17:16) miraculous son, the child
of the promise, predicted by the angels, a type of Christ
Why did God ask Abraham to sacrifice Isaac? -to show he
loved God first; to hope in a holy human sacrifice from
God

